The Ticker, February 21, 1950 by unknown
B mr* 
4tT -wffi-fee held ^roat 
A <ferqpaqTgle; 
and otber school occu 
to the ^ y -ggggrtfe*«***a^QPstyagfep ^ e i r Counea ^nd tl>e In^a-Sfor^ Based: ^ 
. ajg i t s theuie 
31 faKtiodace Ctt^s 
js*nVio-;*be-
I t win be tfae fifth 
aster s t 9* ,<c :.w 
have promoted 





fn tTehsi ii Trill Ml 1TJL1 
M , < < w | M t
 *^* t ^ * r^*%f phase fiif 
or not bazmg Win con-
3 2 
a CHy CbBege 
2, the * « c wKBujnu of tbe tussle 
3 3 ^ ^ win Ice at Cage Ball contest 
Up by the Ail PeiKutment, 
^ m chairman of the Froah-Sopfa Ac-
tiyttk^jOnmmtttee. "with 








introduce the freshmen to the 
activities of ff>e 
w i s be ushered to 
Fair from Frosh Chapel on 
m^ 
R£S3 
T - . - J ' . . - „ \ ' 
iT^.>^«^sU-*r->'^v^*-;-*'*^N-'-
l a w ' ^J§B /€H8s1bis*tlByPBlPiBE^'iQTJpPBliS" 
Bah eight four^pe^ editions and 
eight eight-page editions. =Sta=^ 
cte»* Council received SL393 and 
1MB $425 to pay for their, ac- -
tivittes* ' "•..""-• -. 
pear fit gym uniforms on "Bar' '-jC.HAnTf* 
day. ^ ^ — - W*«* -C*T7 
Sinoe the cjtaafi is limited %o 
males, the fairer sex: i s urged to -mTMm + 





the exhibition, they will get a 
talk on eartra-ourricular actrvi-
and what they mean to the 
Ruth 
right and Mr. Lewjg Of the Be-
partment of Strident Ofe, -
Mei Lin^cbairman of the Ac-
tnbJttvtties Fair Committee, in com-
the F 
Weak a f f a i a to 
the••- t&rt&~m* f » - ; t o the; 
Treasurer's office,. 
The budget has token a ctrt 
of ovei- « , o a e sinoe last Spring 
-when the^ Fees, 
sfaudeut actjwitfeay Since then, 
"t^*^*--^^-^^-*^"***;'; ^*a*^^WBBajMlWWtK<a^"^ajjny_?^g^gSjSS^^M^gajB^ 
by appcottunately 604. 






d e a d l i n e pay-
mainly tS9^tSP£a*jttvitieav 
the National STtliitCnt Association 
and the Snter-Club Board. Other 
large appropriations by SC wilt 
include movies, the President 
men** 
money for sports equipment, ad-
ministrative stij 
JL" J*?***!*** —>ttgy' and: 
awards. 
fs Reception for Fresh?, 
various dances. Iraignium 
secretarial supplies. 
XMB will spend most of i ts 
33Se total. amoimtoT funds re -
•-- -.--Afew'- orgamza^onfr 
rterHgr~mafvitie< To~TiSEra~~aoouf 
rsda the various clubs and other or-
r tifgantzations of the school. It us 
they will have-
o compare all the clubs at one 
mne, : : — - — — - •. , -
bol^liyrrirelBOved^^mseif from, the 
list of persons eligible fox the 






Ceremonies in celebration of 
thirtieth anniversary ^yf the 
{ will be^  held during; ^the 
of May 9th. During that 
a series of seminars will 
conducted by the most prom-
men in each of eight busi-
J3WjOjB>.,;-' - <n¥£ '^iJjCOOfrt j f l j^ ' Tts9Htf^ " 
Departmenc m 
a letter sent to President Harry-
H. Wright last J!V|da>v ^ 
to Pres. Wright is as folkm s^  
"I wish to inform you that I 
shall not be a candidate for re-
election to the chairmanship of 
the Department of Romance Lan-
giiaaan a t the endVof tha Term, 
'*-£• have held that position, for 
twelve years and have performed-
administrative services at the 
©pHegpe, in addltiorT to teacmng, 
for twenty-six years, and new-
ot ehalrnwiisMp having thus been 
very 
that Lexicon '50 
com--
feel free t o devote myself exciu-
aiveiy to the more usual profes-
*oriai dgfjpi, wMeh' 1 hai^ al-
_ by the very 
who were trying to force me out 
4
*Kow^"n^wjever, having been 
completely exoneTated, first h& 
the faculty, than by the Board 
of Higher Education, which has 
sole Jurisdiction in the matter; 
and finally by the opinion of the 
State Commissioner of Educa-
tion, trte highest educationar au-
thority Ja the state, I am at 
nbert>' to follow my own desires 
"J_t»^-thiLOppPf^tin^ 
pren my deep appreciation of 
P*etely 
Should this occur.—it will 
MO more than 
in fees money. Of the: money ap-
propriated there were o**Jy thrae 
percentage changes entaUing 
more than X%. These changes af» 
one of the largest of- its 
to beheldr.Tn the metro-
area in .many years,, wiH 
conducted—It Is eYftfyteft 
convocation schedules 
in effect on Mmy. % i i 
vvays preferred. X have ne\*r 
«H»«ht the chairmanship and. 
three years ago, at the tim& of 
->t he latest election of chairrmm.-
the friendly ioyalty and "sense of 
justice displayed hy the "vasT 
ma3ertty=ot 
in- the- histor> 
of the School of Business that 
any semor d a s s has graduated 
-Jrttfcunt' a y^ ea^ rbiKtiic. January, 
June and August, » 5 0 , graduates 
are urged to make full payment 
at once. .„ .• • 
Special hours have been pjro^ 
vid«ed to meet- this emergency: 
Monday and Tuesday, 11-4; Wed-
a ^ M ^ J l m r t f a y and 
M h ^ l < H f e the Lexicon of-
t^m? '-- ;•. ••""•,- "... 
Seniors who find it impossible 
Jgg^^MMJ^^ IMI^ and toungaZ 
furniture. 
• ^ « 
South Pacific tickeU wilt be 
put on sale Thursday from ^2-1 
in ^22, announced the APO-Lam-
bie Pte -Ttseater Ticket Servicer 
They will also have tickets for: 
,Kiss Me Kate, Shss Liberty; Mr. 
Roberts, I Know My Love, Detec-
wm —J- «nbuid not Jha^e heeh a candi-
^^>l^-^4»^^gr^'iia^djietiagi -had~-l—not 
department, and of the Just JunA 
honorable treatment 1 have re-
ceived from you. from t h e fac-
ulty, from the Board of Higher 
Education ^and from Commit-
sitnyrr rlpniIfftflfiff "——"-~~~——.-——-,.: 
» ofTthe "lo~eo1ue »i> during these hours— t ive Story, The Cocktail Party. 
Member Of The Wedding, L>eatH 
Of A Salesmen and Lost In The 
Stars;' ."""'. '.'•''''_'•" 
—The tickcta WW be for Fehni-
are advised to mail their checks 
or money orders, made payable 
to Lexicon 1950. If the office 
i* closed money should be loft-, 
hv the Deportment of - Student ary, March and April, for matinee 
and eveeha^ performances. 
« > c ^ t « l w i tb ^ r ^ ^ g f i aod '5&2X-
^v^./««aBl^ai5.:a-*fa«few*> and «-j<fc Kut-
,:Jgers.
 ;Ui8l^jB'slt'y..-a» ac.dustriocfor^ 
l§r^*-
•:av -'ten y e a r period aas a "Prxjfessor; 
TI>C' ?<fotSoz»I ..--AsHxasai&an-
* | « f f i c e o f the- Central ^s^^Biirer, 
f 922, for / t h e cemalmder o f . th is \ 
tynxtoL. The list o f unsold books i s f 
t h e n inth floor. Those ^m* r c -
i joppoge & 4 y 4£nidaiy-
jwl l l o o t be retcrmed until n e x t 
I term. r -" ' " -' - - - '--•-. 
J W M y ^ . F P P B g j . ? ^ ••SSp- — 
"Ranhand 
hostesses for t&e Friday afternoon 
dances held in Lounge C. Lamport 
House groups and mother organiza^ 
lions should leave a note in the 
- < z _ 
««!••**•»»—^ 
jgjben a d^res s ion was just aTnoIe rKlemi and ^£este% 
^fde 3 C T d ^ i s ^ ; g n t f : ^ ^ 
;5ieiect¥d=aas-^ ae-.;-
ESpttSfen, Bernie Friedmanv o S I a e ^ t i ^ o f i^afe aawrttOefs rhtoH 
<xmst^t»^\^ pt^jects. X ni mi . i i i i fin 
a^ita^i^t^-" 
and Sheldon Horowitz, Prerfde«t« 
APO letterbox stating when "tfaeyf p 3 t t c c t ^ j f •» f.a _ •" vitataoos an 
* igh to serve. T" L~ ~Tfae French O o b , -*Paxss a Hemj prospective 
APCy* semi-annual p i e d g efforts,' ' ' wi l l have Mrs. Jeanette l and enter ta inment 
smoker wil i be held tonight a t j Friedman a s gues t speaker, 1!burs-| vided. Mr. Ekave 
:KI East 25 Stree t , a t T;3& A l I T d a y _ J B H E i 1 2 ^ 5 . 
scents . ^former ^coccts and ^Friedman. a_srortent a t tjfae d o w n - j t h e O o w n t o w a 
| those interested in scout ing are* town center, has recently arrived j teern, w i B adciress t h e 
invited t o attend. a »» 
by the Psy-
_^_ -the 
presents programs aimed I 
a t fsrovimng technical and profes-j 
preparation"."Bar^tarepfh:\3s! 
Journal 
Prepared for Safe 
I fronx-JFrance. Also having visited j 
j 14 o ther 3S$^o$iean countries, she I Tne booth1 
] w S i speak o n h e i ^Ape- teaco as a s j j ^ j q g y Soc ie ty a t t h e 
lAnxs-icao •-.. Easspe . - ,-*. i y - * ^ ~«aj fea&sre eon^xnent from 
t A V P O P H C e t m i ; ! ( » ) jtfee CoSege*^Psycho logy I>epart-
I *Doc..^Oto,-^fetised naexnoer o f i j j j p ^ ^— . , . 




reelected B o o s t e r 
<»/?• "T 
credfr gad financt J- ns*i i io ~eraeaos 
Hillel 
-*, ^ - , - - - • , , | t h e jEngliso Bepariraent faculty,? s t u d e n t s s s a v 
The Statistical j o a n a l t a e s e a ; - M^*^ ^.~»* ~* T~~~ ^ -o^-, t r ^ ^ i ^ : ^ ^ ^ " ^ *^ **- ^ 
•? -— — - -•-••-~*_^: • ••-; - ^ *"<M»;gipM**. *" iiiiiflr- -a* t m tfipawii) iected hy .a l*e dgicctor , 
An Eather"ajadwM»rdfe<sai <?pf?r£~t* 
has been planaed frjr the rpecisi 
HtUel Purim Ball U> •>; ;k4d a; th-
^egnjiation on Saturda:•-....* A un:iti 
program has also f.*?er: ishi^hiled," 
rsaid T-arr-' KftHa*- t ? ^ ^ ^ - ^ * •
 ;\ 
Free , classses* in Je\vi»h~^H5tor:^i 
1-iterature. *H*eo5otc:' arwl Etrfics- * 
Wfil h e offered thi^ term 1$. Ifiiiel. 
-DtaCDBBickm groups, "social and foik ! 
dancing "will he part.s of thf- pro* | 
gram.. Any stud*r;U v-.-ix> is jjtter-
ested, may file Hi? choio? of the-
hours on"wh*cJ? l>. v,-o?ik! Ml.r-
to ttieet 
3£eetin^ 'tinae*-
- - - - "J^r."--Otis^ ^QJ- color —i—. <i 
S C o i l t e s t ^ Association, vriii go on sa le this j t o i d the more than seventy-five j
 sex^ w a g b t Sisn^oos-
*h«- *iau*>b.-- Offiw l\i& i'toesL. attending tha^ : the>- s b o t t l d j - ~ _ 1 _ 
feoks^and^^geaerai.l^^ a good! ^ s tudents a z * invited to t h e i meeting: th i s afternoon a t 3 * » in 
^ A ?* - ^ ^ ^n,^-^^. - « ^ ^ ;-«^^;^_ 1 Friday aftersoo© dances in T/Tuhge f Iwfe 
A eontinaous' and" 
Daai • * * •weet: ;n Xt"**: available- to aii studggt^ gjfjdj 
will 5)ell for 25c. | 
lies de-
or ptical « 
notzneed. tha i 
accepted. All ©urtR interested in 
jogoaaag. may shjn o n a t tbje j^» -
dent Activities Fair Thursday and 
5Yida^. 
Primarily a service organi^a^on. 
the ^ r l s have varied duties inclnd-
ing uahering a f graauat*o&— and 
Tbeatron shows, and hostessing at 
The Sociology and^Anthropoiog>-
Cteb-«ail Jwcve airt oraynizational 
f- ! C ; jtni-s issu-f- contains articles ?,tant thing, h e <x?ociuded.
 v ,*-
try-ieoir prominent. >»en in *"*"'j ^ T m a ^MiiiKlTl ^WW|t< ^^«»fa-r»i^fn rrf nogaofetr records are 
irratistical ae ia , tan other t h a n ] *Ebere »oo*t be a a»ugb puff--ast, pfei^ed fta» 2-^. T h e dances 
iHf*e articies. t h e iournal is a « 4 the Alpha Mu S i g n a sxaok^r ^©1 sponsored hy Strident CounciL 
• - -
interested in join-
ing. .-who is unable to attend the 
TTyefing, is requested to leave 
name and address in I>r. 
atlTf. 
N© M6 £ jam si 
o: ililU:i ~ C o j n -
mittee* are: 
;. Choral Group •T\Krad,-i;- -i* 1 
t h e aMtti^griiinD; 12^A_ Tjnursclav i ^ 
:
^^fc,J>rarnatic Crcnip. Friday a* • .;• 








flevofofs Sfop ^ f A ^ floors 




• • •H^"*!^^ HB*g" "««!Pf!S!!PS!W 
< ^ f ' » • » 
^nhiBcity, Folk tkancia^, a 
aehedtti4*s wi lT be pol led 
bB£betin board a t Hilivi. 
363 FOURTH AVENUE 
1#, »i. Y. 
• * * • =c 
•pn«M«#iriM^>riik> 
v"' one and^ tfn^half;-i 
Y Ctons ftf • ffly- irtKffifr f^^ rtrtrf" SW»^- ; 
Gbntestmjp; t&mi 
seat are: S b i e Fro«t» 
tngr -SecBrtf^;:.-«tf;A;iaiaP 




An amendment for the eHmin-
atibn of tlie power o r the Ihier«v^: 
CItiJy3b*rdr to revieurnpptlcatjb^s 
lor recognition ojf student organ- "; 
rzation« hereafterjfoarni^-was d e ^ ^ 






and American > 
- Bar 
fHaner HQc< 
$1^S 4 | 
— © r * 2 * r s J5,.-? i?j 
3-
» • * ' • • f H A V E 
*KAL ESTATE €»BfTAC^"«? 
^^U>«njo5~^r*g^ 
4-
« ? O y o f th«> J ^ K « * » r j H ; F X COMPA-Mir>i i n t b * jF.A>f 
nro ^ s^u. I"A»AI- VM> og:—-p«rf /»«^ :i«M»«1u«m. 
< < ^ ^ - S < « 6 ^ « ^ - 5 < < « > ^ - 5 - ^ — > > - > - j ^ ^ T ^ i b r^-i 14^ch 4»a«M 
P l t o a * MO 9-45X6 o r 
(K&usul Trip) 
A l l Oj>«Ta*t«rt>* -are i£*mdr<i 
m m ; OH »*J«^F; 
1\TKB\AT1Q\\L VOITH. Im 
a t 
»rt, made the 
tofior Pollogp 
ISaiveKsity of Oregon. 
^ 
M n 
A Tnsrbjt C h t BiH 
hfe. F o t t a d t h a t i t o f 
v y study 
U l M i M M f e 
* nftorojn. 
" WHitfi Tiili 
Ayiatioa Cadet in 184Q. By 
woarhk.-pflnt wiayi ^ 
5k >The Boards passe*^ an 'ajJKdSd^ 
ment granting itself power^ Jbo 
vote funds for .the promotions ofi 
pjac wjatic pt. grotipsr einjatgect ni. 
ejet^-cufxictda^^ activities. T3aisT" 
right was grairted" to IC^—whejrt 
ft was first foi med -by- Srndeift 
Couiicil, but, dtte -to some over»';_ 
s%htt was never ihcluifed^ix^iisep-. 
charter.., . • . • _. •~;"'"V;". —'.f"77-" ;".;,;;'v' 
•tew* ^ittM 
-T&e" Igt QlMwr^atitm Squadron, Fort" 
is JUfeotensnt Reynolds* 
Wmle therelkemet the 
19. J le^aohis . T h e y marqed a 
r^ aiey, 
ft. M ^ _ , 
year later and" **>w have twoJiSne w a g 
t h e 8 o ^ < ^ o n ^ v e d <^ F a l ^ t o a / t h ^ n 
to the Pacific. Bill advanced flrom piiot 
- to'operatioas officer t o squadron com-
mander. H e came hosa* a Major a n d 
qualified for a Regular Comniission, 
Recently commended for peacetime work 
-~ organising and i m p r o v W instruction 
techniqoea—Major Reynold*!, a " P 2 o ^ 
Hrnf^i^r'rioolM forivsjd t o a long and 
gainful career in the 17. S . Air Force. 
(Corner 2iPiSKi'««t) 
waMi n^ritaii rta 
•?r.-Tr 








If yo« ore *iagla( between ffis. o g t i o f ?G SiwfJJh^f^ 
wrfft crt («o«t two yeors of o ^ f l e , cowstdr ftle wr<wiy 
career opportunities o* o j ^ o f o r novigofor k» th* 
Ur S. Air Fore*. Froctfr»meit» T « H « e*e vhlfin^ mbny 
coflegei and u?«yera&iej la »xpirtm *i!>»*«^  <qrs»r 
pppcrt^wues. Wiotgh Cor them. Yoomay oko <j»»t fog 
deibtfs o* your n«oV*** Air Fore* fro**- of U. S. Army 
ond 13. S. Air Force UecrviUng Station, orjb;£ wrjttA^ to-
the Cnte^orStb^ULSLAIr:r^S«lAa 
U . S . AIR FO 8 CE 
Of T « E ST C A N BB;';.Tri:^;i;^TlON.LCADE-T''Si; 
M—^^^****^*^****—>»*»^»^«*'»»*M»<^fV^«S>* 
119 EAST 23rd STH6ET 
• v • * • * 
CHINESE and AMERICAN 




A LA CAHTS SSSVtO 
XI A t t HOUTtS 
M M i*M»<<^w»AW WWOW^»Wiiimi^iWlW<M> I 1 * I - < W ^ » I ! W M J 
g^saapaw^ 
S ^ O i 
SiftftjKi^y 
5as35%aKasRSe«?5assiy 
-?»*£ ^ r 3 2 
. - i i . - - > ^ - • - - _ < • » ! 
• t?s r i : . fcyS3: S S ^ 2 £ ! S S 5 
-—v<=.-;s«^*-^£ ^ ^ ^ - — T ^ M 
sapS.'-.-^- < ^^^ii^iMM^^^^H ^ T ^ i ^ C r ^ 
--ifi^-r^ •*&?. 
<m^ 
i i i i 
iBfce: 
^ 
^dBSfe th is- isVt* 
S|»»—•• 
<:': -..•'•• -V^'"' •- '-. ^ - ^ v—---" j&*Zh floor•J&g2&H&m». 
g**"* * y^""-*™^^^ ^ fhe^ftpraaaaf-ZSec- ^ftaT&roMjjF ^ - — ^ 
«tai>a^>ed * ^-stgEB^HrbgAg^ a j ^ r w a s to f*e tea* o / 
the ceilmg ^ s m g two^uabea , <mc^^e«cix haftS. The collected, fhe?5&&XR 
*f Sfc 
ttm ^ i 
^ Iwoaatoias' 
• - . ->gr->-
•<*? 
" V 
~ * ^ 
-K 
ettktffcm. ~ vCS9EMjBv^9iV 
^ 
;££ 
t o « f f t e in view of theactkm by tbe 
United 
• * S * 
;kV% •«*fe5 
few* * 0 H 
,9** Gripes, backed m 
*%-& a * * - ^ **^^wb'o3^r54k. 
fefe 




sure that Use Job T-ftfr^- S«t .fit: 
i * no trick This 
'OmYiOatelr 
; .^ .ui f t~~" 
i. v f l t t w f i C C T y y v 
Oriillnugg: "Keep^lt lor yo«r my 
by without 
,a sign in the! i to 
«qit;flrofc F^reiTbody has equal 
JS&a;ilKUg.PCtaftaCt-l 
?&tt of s e e y ^ U o n m the Sooth 
in thjttlang -of -^fe&y^^g^ 
.-•-•" ." - •••!- " -•——7 ~' -•  afhyjpts wflt also be 





« * ^ Ft»-; ductal test the I * eookf 4§o7*~~ 
are many idea* that dent Cotmcu to 
I hope that my ITnai kJfc * s t jsaaafc 
.^ * * 
J * : 
S § < -
. . . T h e bepartrnant t o r e jmnramred that, 
hundreds of letters come t o as through the mads every dajv 
fidce a personal interest »• * * 
IT AGAIN 
his 
day before the convicts at the 
citizens • . A 
sounded through the large room. Coiifusuil, the 
'"Fellow convicts-—" he shouted. Thelaoghter 
you know what I mean." he exclaimed. "2 a m 
«omany of yoohere" With that the laughter grew into" an 
the "Warden led the wiltrng Gcnrernor out in the open mr. 
r, he feels it . 
Why is i t that at the 
ter, t h e IxaiksUae i s out of 
used for the first t ime in 
school with mace than 5£r% ol 
1 , - m * ^ ftur mti-nrutlJmfBr t b e C T IS T » 
son for the store to run 
plies. ' Although, at Awapp-
time of this writing the stoclcrDoms 






of Joe mBa»r old Jokes — the 29f£ It stated that SC should not send letters 
do. I a m not a offlcfcals on luatteia s^ civkr inuaatauije- A t 
; if I were I wouldn't be in wa 
Ijus t f ee l that once in and reeogntka* of Franco, two topfes 
wfaOe a serioas thooafat in Hfe shmttd be contemplated, bat 
rf.r-vx-'f^t*-: 
% ( » 
•-T"- ' V . 
m 
y ——tJnta recently, however, the principle that SC had the 
z^ht to act upon currejH 
m life can best be summed up azat coOe^iate affairs w» 
'/'• J e « y Deutsch, President of SC, stated thatr 
;<-;f>»-^--,;; - X 
of the 
Bona; Arthur: **1 hear you've been misbehaving." 
Kmght; "In what manor, sire?" -
SIG?»S OF OUR TIMES ^ r __ 
"At the first Friday after-toon naVtiiu; of Student Council tins 
^ first debatable subject was thrown open for debate. But 
. rexacczs in the 
runnine; 
to the reductian of 
to 
0 C -aROOCBC'ai,CvH^V6awME» •• 
Webster Dictionary If a d 
lecaSy seB U below 
pccrrled by this point. The 
^tt m e ;to 
r^ ttfy* • ^ T ^ 
gy*»^.-*jb-.-^i|jTfl«#. 
i t is always there and i»«>BaoDiK9emma; New^Tork State 
dents of City drjttctry be 
topaa 
if f t i s a 
uways there and is rarely the same 
favorite piece. . _ 1 — : _^__A 
by Gbtmcfi. 
ht conssBeodk 
d^auyiiilug to say. The 
Ixsm^iMf^bffxs. aAfmrmtxi in time for suppei ? - -" -Overheard in JB&Eaoay_ 
U chow: "Whid5 oni-ovular twh^has^the TRsnt?** 
PAGING PHOF FFNGERSL1F 
to 
An instructor was berating his class Tor their inability to 
quickly and absorb material assigned in the text. He told of a friend 
who has a great facility in this art and proceeded to denaonstrate 
by turning the pages quickly and swinging his head ro pendulum 
T h e ool3/ thing that slows jsim down/' hg> <*autionpd1 **» 
wettingsiisr-fillers to turn the pages." 
where do they jx>? -
Several student committees 
attenqsted t o find that but, but 
iixffupw^^ jxt their efEorts. 
Onjy a fug ^caie invest itgwl Ww wjfl find the 
for the faulty operation of the 
bookstore. Until then, students wgl continue t o 
pay higher -prices^ than 
supplies. •—,-
or 
to the store to 
No one 
would -eag her ^diamtea 
I once planned to give an affigator wallet to a very 
friend of rnine who prefeired walteb^with zippers. I 
" this for the occasion: _ 
^vn't^?ii*.jCHe poor UttteaTtigGtor, 
\Vhooe hide make-up this tcaUet, 
or the letter of regret sent 
died in an air crash, or their part in the World Student 
concern, the 
iupe jalne sSatple nilea 
. . otir ' 
1. PotVt go to meetiihjs, 
2. Arrive ^ e 
at 
For he said long ago to a girl he'd cater, 
He chose a, career to 9uU his paiate. 
The wallet, l knoic, is devoid of a tipper, .=- ^ 
Bwt notwithstanding, it's really a pipper. 
So fold aU your dough and stash all your cash, 
For joy is here—Jet's break out in~a rdsh^ 
Geef Just like Ogden Nash." 
niinoi'ity groups.- It protests the ttmftatlona aaiposed 
against you and me, andtnany others at Ctty, who want 
to enter graduate school. 
* - Vif -^3^» « M ^ i M i M M * f i MM m M M<tri r^Mkir f t 
4. H yoii cto attend, And fatttt wtth 
ami €*¥Ci'ytlih^. Ijfet yotg crttlciwii be 
l y . -
Do you want your Student Oouncii to be a strong 
voice on your behalf, or wig it turn -out-to-be7jike the 
mythical elephant that labored up the side of the mountain 
andUwhen it reached the |pp optmed itavpowetfia Jaws, and 
from deep within its teoat came out the squeak of a 
mouse. ~ - . - - :^ -. : . .-..^  • _-: •— : 
5. Decikie all notninatkins f o g o g c e . 
6. Get sore if yoti are not nofB^QBtedL 
T. Say absolute^ nothing at the meeting. 
_ i—&. Say everything : you sbotild nave aaki 
tbs meotiiig after i t s a s been 
Sincerely yours, 
91 Do-osiy wba^ is neeeatary 
you, and gr^pe tiiat a cQqoe runs tbe organizatioaav 
V. Sr. 4 
An Juke By witat riajbt d o Cacitity dents Inam eiaaaes after tke befit baa 
tag a prett>vgood iol> of iHrt&cing 4&e college. The Debaters, called ttie Wrangiers by i r ^ ^ ^ S r 
the uncouth, have travelled far and wide in their searcfa for an^ear *nrti-»o*i. ai-waaiuai^ 
During t t^ inter-session vacation the Debates Jtbe> engaged Hov% a^j^  Geoygetowr 
Joe, but had no dough ? Have you wanted to put another nickel in 
nieise*?_Did you kfck youraetf for not having the money when the 
S t O C k ? :"j . . . . . " - , • -
such as those n>entioned above, you've probably been tempted to 
neighborhood offices of a loan company, whege loans can. be 
where no eonateral is needed, except a ri^tt arm and the repayment 
witl\ln A j^'talit^tHhe limi t convenient tozyou. _ And, the test part of thtois 
diffiriihira^ hut i>imldii*l llHn foln i f 
WX*MM> lm i«MMWlMi 
Was?ui?gtrm, popular sport of buli-Uq-uwing: 
as close to Congress as they,are, 
CfFY SNICKERS 
tant priCe-4o pay 
e apaiaojBr" -7~Ttiou 
they 9xe never at a loss lor 
words when they out-argued hot 
one, but two collegiate opponents 
in one day iast week, Ivorth 
Carolina and Brooklyn College 
were the victims of the fast -taHr-
ing Cityites. 
Future competitors include 
jpaove the most versatile in their college 
BA 110, BA 130 a n i 
plied by esperience. 
Eighty-five retailing students 
of^ccMTT vST now he able to 
answer nfes** ^to that eternal 
question, "Have you any ex-
schools such as. Fordhsaxs and perieace?" Under ^be - Coopera-
X W . The gabbers also intend tive Retail Program tstudetxte 
torparticipate in -the Bapard Coi- - jnay gain practical experience 
lege Tournament, although it is without sacrificing t i tw in com-
ooub^ul if the speakers will be &e*xa% their eouege education, 
abie to out-taik the tnabditioaaliy—Tfrp •ftmrae T f T w m fl ^t.o..^,*,. 
talfcafive women. ^" of twenty hours a week and par-
The airns ^.-tOB-f^yiety, which 
Siat&ur 
fered to students majoring ii 
t ionants receive four ereditr; in ^fv^r*^»*gr «r t^w»fa^r, - ^ » e d i i 
me^ets a t the-' Uptown Campus, addition to bexng: pant a stand- ^HL1#I» foreign trad 
were expressed by 'Stan Mihitein, ard" hourly wage. Many who raent. The Pubtte ^ ^ 
publicity director; ms^"^The B e - was* enrolled in the ©aurs*L a«U IJepartment also offers a twefc/«rW1,• 
bating Society seeks to develop tore graduatioft, a r e now wsorfc- hoar fiaaf woffe course durfe 
a facility of expression and a . ing full-t ime in the firm they which- the 
By Jerry Dayafclav 
~fnr t t r r^ rn r f f f i f r rr hmflr TfriTi 
never againr>a tempted by loan comaany subway ada 
and smgmg radio coruineiclals. You need have no frets 
about going to SL Joe ne^t time. You can have that 
nickel to pat in the ktke box and the money to buy 
your textbooks on tUue. ,— —- '~^—m— 
Although they have oacorne snghtly obscure tn the BA 13* must have been cow , _ pleted After the written «P ^ ^ . . 
plication is fifed* the student wi l» 1013, the ruler of Russia was called the Czar, his passage of tune, there are at present two loan nlhds 
be interviewed by^the Super ^ e the Czarina. What did they call his Jdds _ ._^ _*b*t Downtown Day Sessk« students can take advantage 
visors of Cooperative Training zardmes? ' t • * '_ of, without-having to worry about paying an inexorbitant 
This program enables City Col What > female *epm*e^ l a faet, the amount of 
lege to fulthe gap bet ween cla« Trki under one turm . . . claims she wants to be naif tnX£r^t_Chf1^ **,^\ l o a5L**fc«PJ?^jB?£»ettbi^. 
room work and practical ex *^ e* -
perience. It also adds tar^t& S*^t»rlp> of the Week: 
prestige of the College arnon 
•— r*r « •^-w ».— p • pi"#p » •»•>- •> *« ! . v i M v » . i i » w » t . * » v i a e * * i u n j - o ^ . 
signature obtained in the X>epartment of Student Life. 
To obtain thS signature, an anplk-ant has to ffit out 
Scaool of IKSIMM aatf Civil Adftiiwithaliaiv 1k« C'rty C^feae* 
i 7 |,«iMi*g#oa AV«MM», N«W York 
One of these funds -is;;the Q u i ^ t^mn Fund which 
was established by Sigma Alpha and increased by the 
_ 1048 Lexicon. Upwards of five dollars can be bor-
+u- n^^.^* h*,~i~~x firms. " J ^ y » g to est cake in the cafeteria with one of those rowed with the only collateral necessary being that of a the prominent Business urm*.





A friend of ours from 
&af Ins 
Gulch, Nevada, 
tlatktn ahpvays rernainc 
. > , everytime a baby U born, Smneone leaves 
thht a new play will be 
only one form, 
larger sums of money can be borrowed from the 
SchoJarstup and Loan Fund/ Upwards of fifty Sonars ^ 
can be borrowed by applying to, tbf> Defajtment of
 ttJt +*^.*^ 
Studentnjfe and filling out a foraa. Three signatures ^ ^ •n.imtttmrtst 
of the Loan Committee are needed to approve the appli-
cation, with the periods of repsyme^ prorated over a 
-,,i,*.,, tiue "Cepue»—l^ogth^oi" im& agreed upou by tli^atudent and the Corn^ 
aakMaasaW^M^ 
S»<M*Uy J. grcxs 
- ^ - 0«a HsIptW 
---..
 r.u-.^'-
• < " " 
^ A * * * " ? - * .....;*,£ •^r>.^ 5^ 5 
" ^ 
---='-w^«'^*«— 
• > ^ 7 - - _ ^ - . _ . » - . . \ . 
i=il^S<&*s^T i-
Tof0*f&*r 
t - ^ * '--•--• 
SRI^-^V > • i 
>•&-?.. 
.^t: 
> ^ r 
^fer^ 
^&srr rzzzr 
.^ t^  ',-? 
< t : * 













eurr«e£ chib* A l s o the ^^rvea-
melt wHI jact tie 
iff ^ f a r t t n ^ Jtifo 
i s ^ 
m?.--s-
i n s o m e o f li 
iacfc * r a place J^jjggctjige. a s 
Li-jtffcjfeLfeJ»beji^  I jw4s«tui StadiUJUi 
..year. 
t addition '^i^hfe^K^easiiBe 4aar-]. 
ement, Mishwrnwi i^^grge a 
Madelena ffie: 
T h e fencing t« 
over 
Columbia, Prmce too . Arnayy and 











^ * £ N ;
^Ss§ 
~C3?2 









. A-^B^sipLrsiion spites: 3.£JQX?yardf 
paid off /or the • t awny- [ run 
posls-nose; }an%us*3&-major.-in 
•Xggf •Jguaaarv 14, rmmiag across, f-
•"^be'Hati hardwood sturJaae.- of tfceij 
. ^B6&ad~;.fSnjgmeers Ariswry, fee fm-f 
v 
- * f x « * 
ijr&ed tlt&d behind Manhattan -> * 
Johnny Moran and Frank "Prince, f Saturday^ t h e . City wrestfingf 5 
b a s e striding Pioneer Club Ace. | «q?oaS fciS^oanpete in i ts last home 
a t it& peak in . TS9t 
a s T>BCIJ63(2ISPS a s 
and t h e n w S a t o n t o 
m the Sejskw* Met A A U 
3 t t^Sr^nreCbrd tlnjMng^by 
-to beat On*eit<?henk«>-
of? the tape -33sd 
Tors? C©n~esfor 




right ah fad of i 
sex" "Manias- • 
tars crackerjaek. 
•Af the "Hrs? running 
3^J2 on XiiicoJn Eegv. 
/sf^  ti«? >i*-
fn>ge! 
competition w h e n thc^y face thej 
_Adelphr CoBegc ocrer i s . "the Tecfe^ 
• Erin, -Uptown- "•<•.-. ' • ' '" •' 
CoauSSi Josepfc Sapora Is not too 3 
optimistic becaose- of the poor com-j 
ditiori. iaf the City TKrrestieTSL He.f 
*a:>-s, bowet'er, "We wil! ^ traa i f t h e 
boys ggt TiTto. rrmdrrioR. They a 
not feorkiiiti JadU^ 
*3Q,- Geoa^e Orrrajn 
;rVinice "3S|\at 
on a ppst-aeaaori s ^ n g j P^gt> Art 
Quroagh t h e Docninaoas- T h e ^port IGMXt 136 
t ip a i r ava i lab le Oaradian 
t h e Beaver ; no* ^ as good shape a s they should 
tp.ck-bi£-wis f i n c h e d in t ^ thf i^ 1^^ ^ ^ s ^ d t » to the sooad show-
**i?w-- by.-Sts-vrert Kay", of- R«t^^r&. 
l£L-add£tsorr'Tr-''"!tig£" irsdiv^sja;~*^:"-
fx^rrs oh th.f> Ar-rr^ ;— - and • Gardev 
fioors:.. C>iT?eItch*rr?kc- has~t5ees5 h^tt;-
B22- Coac?r' _11S:-T>?^ . A a w ; _ Brs^ rS3's 
~Sfsei?cuTse£ b>- holdh??r.-'".a: "~Tg£'"'crr 
<rrv"^-«jlle r«2ac:-' team 'wiiicli "'ha> 
has 
• - « 
..oisi.- 01 • tfee—'• 
I Lf.v';rd*r2te-=—: 





f ^ l s - that 
-D£. 
T^" 
-. Tora: Woods, 
-\. S"teiiiber^.- a^^ he2t^v 
EUfc>k:r,—v -^ii:.. be- beateii-
^e?;< :g s v.'o sev^coewSrs, Coaen | 
lieesi'3k,C0S9ccist«Tst p?siMt. fsecxer d a r - ' ^ 8 ^ 1 ^ fje,eIi:;" t ^ a t 23G1fe, Joe C^tstro-uf 
•ing- tile- is^oor s^asorJ E>*tn?? t ^ . - ^ 2 ^ ^ zt&pes aj&^aretty good, bat -n i^^ "; 
l a i i i«r ^JTES"yiw' v»«ber^t5«i 'run-r«^- -^ i2p,agas^;--or-d©w»?-afja5^5C-|.^^ 
ne?* asr^?n^re?? -the brealistess five ; ^-good opoo^^mi. ^opu'Scij iesang 
"mile ero^H2oor:;rv thorcni^xtfa?^ ix; • 3.3^ _ pocit^e*-. as o?xt of shape and J 
\*axi Cortlandr^aTk. Sapors eaife hhn t h e bi?g qdestiosi 
T h e tCZA games _gset jinde^ wa;.-1 Sfcarfc Shoaid he-eoene through,, the 





~*w|L. ii»e:;-"2iaarty_ « w i b ^ h i wxii-f'of victory or defeat jn dual m e e t s 
PC» pokzr^- throttgh t h e caoo o? i_fe;':on_-his shoulders. f 
coilegiate iracksters Jookinx for ! FoUowin^ t h e AdeiphI game, the* 
Stebftetj "WSSouri Onseh«*H?nkG, , - . ^ - ~ - ! J Bea^.'ers' veilt engage Broois^Fn Goi-1 
flege atsd .?ff3PL? o r foreign m a t s . 1 
I The Lavender grappicrs fao^e 'to j 
)_an.-ens8e iagt- yeaue V defeat a t t h e 
» 
the Canadian Provinces stiook at 
^ i e thooebt of fedog the-<gE3<Y { H a l f - O n t w y Ail-Stftr bj*m? Wefc ctoae 
Ralph Singer ^32 
O B * 7 , both AH^A^BOT<a^^^ W « ^ t * w o «?<&: 
lof^ida^ eieven Strike otAs 
<n 
•3& ^ " inst S t . Johns. 
TZ&awa, now * a n d P a n l ^xdt 
w e r e j«uk a b o u t t»V a r tiM? t a m . jof tlie: 
•SwCpgr stod leox'sanLyed in 192T^.;J' 
T w o woaHy-latey -ttNK-GrttejsetBfiWirt^  
big^Sme by hir ing Ueoto—^C^ef J 
JKSfctt- ^ t each metropdlrtan * o o f c I ^ J " * ™ ^ - ^ , 
« b e r a s o t e t injan - ^ o r t . 3 G D e r H U J * A m C T l c a 1 1 - _ _ , _ _ -
flsad beers p iav in^ professHsaal l a ? I l " T , i e ^ ^ a t t a < t a » a I 
^ K e ^ i c c s s ^ N l were L e s R o s n e r -
!5«a- , - A l ^ ^ ^ ^ S 5 t e | f e ^ ^ k t h e l b n a i e r s lated to~aeemost 
Hieyinan ^39, J o i m I n l a n d 
Scfaulhafter ^ 
iX>oc" Scitwartz "^2, Get>rge X e c 
bear t h e pitching <Aore«. 
s tandout b t t r ^ f e 
be included 
£ ^ g f c o n g f e _ 
« s e i n Tocent ^^ax^: the Bg***»^TCT^ ^ 1 t ^ * l < : 
A O Q B 9 6 K > 
c a n put 
l i e i O n s s Po int g a m e and s ix 
B U S in a t w o inning relief chore 
po^eri-laden ^ Beavers arje no t
 :.e^-
pected to Cave too na ich d * i O c ^ 
this tape . S o far t h e Brooklyn 
aggregat ion h a s beaten oigy Le -
hi^h, droppiug mwt<They to Colum> 
i s that thejKL. 
'roni las t 
department 




-4«U>jk«.»M« « v « « H a > » 
BrooWynV 
have only 
v H u K - both, erudite fofls-
* a y e - no* 
experieEQce f or t h e 
Crporaso, t o u ^ i Brooidyn schedule. 
the act ion. 
daisy packers will jprobabiy 
ude Jerry MadeJena, E d A r p o w 
York wi th a clxife caBed t h e Giants ] wc J « i a ^, u a ^ e ^ ^ l eagae i n batt ing l a s t year, 
a » d had also beer! a famous team-T x s?*~5®' a r*^ Seneca E n n a n "• b a -425 marjjr—Argow, in ad^ 
2feat^ 'xf 'jtzr Tborp^'' at Carlisle J Lec^J^r "«*as t h e highest scorer on t o h i t t ing a Jong ball, wound 
C a r c S i i Cherokee has been shep- J ^  ^ ^ « 3 s . ' « ^ ^ 7 - ^ r ^ " M > li*^* 
rdtn^-tSte CCT-ry I^crr>sse s»uad I ^^d 'srith; 29-. ias t season," Co^ 
sxrjce. : MBIer contimied. 
a*e aoC 
wdthoat their own problems. Rob-
ert Byrom, protmslng foifemaxr, 
w a s dmqpped a t n i id-seasm becattse 
t h e lat ter taking I of scholastic difficulties and upset 
Place o f Jerry Gefeler. who ted t h e balance of the foil trio. T o
 : 
candidates date -the leading 
the vacancy 
Goldenber^ and Salvatore 
^5*„ 
'^^mr- | |MK« Maf% * M » « 
^te^v^*.. : .... . ,-
LOCT; j^g- bfeek over ilae reign hei 
at the C&I^^s- Chief ttU**?-I&oaiS I coBe^^^univers i t i e s and 
iTt 'dHr^^- tcT.bGir*t-t^-oafe lacrosse-"»lacrjg^e combo's s»«ce the^ 
{addict and call hkr3 the irreafestTT»» ^ ^ ^ revived and, according 
jMBXer. "Etespite ^Sse fact tU«t 
•rzjGzrit to <arse iacrosse-
x T v e had a tot^o-f 




bovs play under handicaps 
never have dodged a batt le 
w e win oor—share- of ganws . ' "a-tizgae.- If I J">ad a-couple t>f those-;; 
together w e wooJcTve scared 1 A-, 42 '^ winining record a t 
] the best of those wobderful South-1 t o th is and t h e ^ 
I ern JacroEse outrrts," the bronze; forward t o t h e next half c e n t . 
Taking the court against- a 1 Irene y a g e i s o n is t h e high 
strong Brooklyn College aggrega>) for t h e team and l^ ia Hinds 
mentor j w n i e » 
'"Who wouM m a k e tnyl^ g g y t > i against 
g ^ s under 
Chief" is looic] 
t 
w a y April 
^ s . i 
^ M -
* . • 
^—^wa# gfeeU-d pi e n d e a r 
cggyrh'oTi: 
^ie^r -ynrfc'T 
sa.T^c ^ie«: Uc»r. lia'rr"-. 
fe 
.33er, former co-csptafci. wf im : 1036- ? 
*37 dtyvbaatketnail team^ w a s e lect-5 
ed "treasurer -Both po»itiofets are 
--fey a-year- -,; » - • - : ^ 




ketbal l pi*ymv invad ing jsroeh ^ r - f 
itjr*er:Bea%er greaL^ as Red1 l i©|z- i 
"jman. \ 
3-9477 
l=#rm*, C*mera ' i , Projectors 
i = - and! £quip<nent 
32 LSOWGTOH AVENJS 
=,r 
-«t-
! »^» *4««» to C.CJf .r . 
' I 
j i i i 
r # * 5 
IN MtNtl^tlM TIM£ 
WITH MAXIMUM SERVtCf 
- I 
SENIORS ! ! 
in 
lAtf 
^ v e « y r^M^^ta IMI^ 
— i s t o * Attge ies^ t l i cre i s a b r a y s a ir icncUy 
o f tlnlversiry o i Southern CaHfornla "' 
a t X ^ Qsfwi**. A n d , -aa Ui^co|tqBe^-r---. 
CT^rfii^kge, ice^coitd Coca-Cok i>e^» make ""-". 
liicae j^e t^£ |Btbesa-Mt»cM A s 
a refreshmg pause from the study jpri3>q% o r o a 
.a Satur<iar>nignt date—-Coke belongs. 
i s : 
tion Monday a t 7 in the^ U p -
town ^gynv-^the- wonies's varsity 
basket ball squad hopes to* w i n their 
fourth g a m e of the current cam-
paign. This wi l l be the fifth meet -
J n g / of their- court rivalry, 
season the feimuefi lost by five 
thjBipgi.-
t h * 
=9fei rS'-^P 






i iwr *M 
j*£k 
course 
t o r y « 
of; jflfeie' g a m e 
wi th each of tA< Bcas^oca 
at 
Thfe t w o twowt 
V*5*' 
t e a m :="S:!r-3 
Roman w a s eMrjeiglaay^ <^ffective 
during the second 
to&jstn> paaaec 
^L fult court , tnait«4o*JHan--'dofejiociL 
:"ryiT iStl.waa hi^h injifi^^gSfeC 
w i t h . ^ p o i n t s . whi le 
U*£ 
total HawJks atnassedV t h e largest 
o f points, scoring 28, 
Herb Cojhen w^ts the ifme J^t^ 
m a n n o t so get^ into the game and 
i t Us doubtful 3T M will b e .^>ie 
t o p lay again before Oie sea-aon 
jg~~ pggn "rffer:" JEilffigrLJg'W " bi uke<i 
during Thursday night^s jKiVhe" 
^WEftfnst _ Niagara in wftidi ihfr 
Beavers were upset. 
S 
points t o the Brooidymtes-
Last Tuesday the hoopsferette* 
diupped ^he first ga»>e of^  the^ seas -
on t o a n Adclphrsextet lay a score 
of 25-12: ^ - r ~ 
A t t h e - present t ime eo-cat 
While Clara Y o u n g | T ^ _ _ J N*>W«»gMMrf>f»<i 
a o t provide the tmmg5r*E&~-•**&** ^ ^ 1 " t *-; V3S5&*.??. 
a mul t i tude of baskets she serves I Att*"*1^** t1^*1* **»*• n***1 
as a speedy piaymaker. Jean Zem- J s c h e d u l e for April 13 . "Doc? 
Sseri&*& . an<r m& tennis 
7 _ _ 
lowitz supplies the team witlt val-
Last^aable points with her ability t o 
sink tiook shots a t propitious mo-
m e n t s . " "7 
Outstanding - defensive players 
for t h e City femmes are G h ^ r ^ « ^ ^ N » y w d a y ^00^12:36 . to 2:00. 
Mandela. Ctefcre Reed, Anita Fried-
man, Elaine Schwartz and Roslyn 
t S , • • " — - _ •_ • ;••• 
Jrtarted workouts a s 
holding tryrMiiw rjM-| (j^^|n T t | f^ | | j^ r 
The s c e n e of t h ^ a^MvttSi m t j i e t . 
anoibry on 142 Stree t and ST A v e -




rVle i* tmOmd* ***** ^- &m** CM* On SaU 
T1IERS 
LfWOCItAl^c*$ ' =• 
O'BRIEN'S 
/or yofff ' " 
%$#€tiisficaf Supplies 
3& Vhitd Avmaae 
•.-r.^jpjBiiii. m S^i 
YWkOfy ; f { 
Mfriw 
f » 







JiAor* pressing than Boe ing t*Ua 
year's t e a m intp . s a ^ b j a ^ ^ . . ;^bp-
-b£ securing material for future 
Wiuads. -^ffiost ot thiK scsa^ofi's 
teana wiU graduate after this CU^J-
paign.. .'.'""; 
Co^captAins—T^n Cqogfar ."Qjad:-
Howie Kalb, S tan . . ; M«qfe l Uoj jd 
Wisaoff and BS*l Budner ajeecj^|& 
aej»kjr}< back- ^gw»" ' thyg ;^aSETr: 
^flfr JP»oj :.4|f HIMH f^.. $1*26 17'^ = 
J2LL I d e a l t o iaccona^^^ y ^ 
AEAMttft* tK E t t i i a m ^ S - f t , 9 t «r 
Seleetion»: of economic doctrines and ideas from the times 
of^SIt, Thomas Aquinas to the present day. • • 
i^ n evajy 
THt NEW YORK SUNBAY TMES 
LETTER|I£ABS 
«V2«t 1 pmm Buck m 
.&?*3&-




, ^ ? ; ; ^ M i i 
£&2 
--•ssstf* ^M3 
199 St- *#§a$ 
scma> UH9£t M,iHO*rrf of rttt eoc*-coiA COML^ AMY *r 
A DlCTlOHAflY OF ECOMGMICS - J t . 5 0 
B y Harokl S r S l o a n iiud AifioldrJT Zuicher . 
More than 2,400 enc>'cio{>edic definit ions of terms 
phase of economics. . 
• H T S I M WfTHOUT MATHf MATIC$ - $ t . 2 5 
By Clarence E.Mennett 
Firs tryear college physics presented in words rather than 
figures. —, . ^_-
Alt 0UTLIHE OF AJIALYT1C QEOMfTflY - S i . 9 9 
By C. 0. Oakfey _-j 
Covers a-wide variety of topics in x>iane and-solid an i t i y^: 
- y e o m e n y. Kxercb>e and naraplee^airur wttir "answers. 
Th&--fXj&L-B&B €XyFLlXB -'SSRIMS now include* 
jZ<* titles on standard, catteyz.;..,swfei^ictg. a l t -pj^/pa^^L-
htf iirctfuj*4ticx. Mcmy O±U^T» anr§r=m preparation 
' Your' •-suggestions- and cr-ilwi#jn# ' are welcome, 
WAOJiBUi A T Y O C B l M K > K S T t > K r AJ^i> / * 
THE e©CA^C0LA S0TTLI9S CO, #f HEW T M K , toft. 
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"Beware_. Frosh*'.;H the sopho-
more slogan a s they prepare to 
the newly arrived Class of 
"54 membetau-m Froas-Soph ac-
t iv i t i e s tc H a n s e n Hail . Thurs-
*at«reri m this semester's 
rivalry -wS—be such 
itses ax cage b a l l f lag rusrr 
and a s n a k e dance Ail -"students 
i n t e r e s t e d i n ~ participating 
XfafcSt-^jgtivrties are T6r^*gg^juLr-. 
Andreais. w h o is in his t w e m y -
~flftfi azid last y e a r a s coach, and 
the wish to w i n . lor_ winning's 
sake a factor that- - the lacka-
daisical Beaver has too often 
failed to exhibit. 
The Syracusens wili probably 
start -captain Fran MiBer andt 
Jack Kiiey a t ther forward, posi-
ttons. Bob Savage at the..jgivot. 
poet, aod: "Big" JEd MIBer and 
Tom Joekie at the guards. The:. 
have a good ft?i*Kfflan in Dick. 
-—Sapronowiez, along -with, crther 
veteran -reserves,-
Kiiey a n d Js t i i i er ; the - . l ead-
j ^ _ s c o r e r s for 
-comis-ieni dooS ig^ 
ered CC?rr*s 
t*p w i t h 
This g a m e , kr which City At 
a kingpin, hay r*~ 
— City C o l l e g e - i m ^ ^m EH~VT mem-
'-- bets of tbe School-" "'--'" 
* i 
"The intra-Mura; Board s oa*-
Setbal l tottrnaroem »i! i mar? or. 
Marrh 3 This wa*B smrofcncgd a s anr&toc»cl-» 
this semester ' s 1MB officiats. 
—3£&*s tournament , tfw —gf~The~ 
^most popular of 1MB activities.:: 
a l w a y s draws a heavy attend-
a n c e and a g r e a t number of 
c o m p e t i n g teams. Entries are 
a t i l l befog accepted. 
. . I n t h e las t e lec t ion the fol-
l o w i n g s tudents w e r e e lected to 
WX the chief 1MB posit ions: 
Pres ident , Rosal ie Goldstein 
Yiee-Frts ident , Norman Beriant . 
Treasurer , S t e v e Lowenberg; 
Seeoetary. Leonard Christas: 
Men's Chairman, JuHsn ^ a g e r ; 
Oiaitiwatftv^TXje^ihe; 
'& Chairman. Sea: Goid-
J*UbIicity Director. Leon 
Wctffcowitz; Co-Editors of i^ead-. 
l o r , Zkm ICalLsh 'jyjU_Clti«A % 4 o - l 
isofik . . - - . . . -
deveit>p ijeiweenr: then? 
i ioman and EdL Wamerr MilMr.- a -
»op«ocaore, in addition to scor-
ing .—'constitutes - S y r a c u s e ^ m a i n 
backooard'-strength. „ 
Featuring a fast roode of play, 
--although—boasting OR *y S."SO SO 
'de fense , t h e U{^staters have, as 
of this • writing, c o m p i l e d a 1&£-
record against no mean opposi-
tion. They have played az*& -beat-
en Sr L&&&, Rutgers. Princeton, 
Fordham. Niagara . t w i c e / , and 
another team you rn^ht possibly, 
have he&m oC "Canasitts. 
Despite their record though. 
•Syracuse i* ^f .^ln- £%&#*-£. -clasgrr ' 
Tlieix'- shooting; average does not 
approacr. - City's andt except for 
Miller, __ _thes: _are •' -not • / a ' tali 
enough team to give:tfte Laven^ 
deritess trmioie under the boards. 
Their s>pee<L "shpuid keejp tjb^m 
in the g a m e diiring t h e ftrst half 
teams.; . _ ^ i ^ *JSs' 
s sQu»d. however, coaon 
^^Qjp^=^aiieg!--MaMr_ ftas_ Jtfafc 
makings of a t e a m that should 
show i t se l f t o hot ter ad:vaiitage 
s a p M 4 s l M ^ UM*.At 
then h i s prev ious d u b s o f late . 
•caxi^  iohowaaajg;. cna;f Cay shogqfaa 
asixt easily. . , . 
t o fieid ~ah~enSreT teanv 
of veterans , the :*tChie^, i s wor> 
r iedat iPUt his reserves. H e has 
none. Wij i t the d e d i n e . of the 
t e a m in s t a t u s a t the college. 
the n u m b e r of hopefuls wishing 
to l earn and play the sport has 
a lso dedihedL 
Hopittg t o bet ter last season's 
:2f-7 record, t h e Millerkne»3 will 
p iooabH s t a r t D*on WASAcrsvan. 
Lenny" Kreuter , and Irv: "Bottg** 
Schwartz a s the a t tack men. Ted 
Schnoii , Hd^ri> RosentitsLL and 
\Herfc Ho i s t rom r wl&^act ss de-
fease naen w h i l e Eddie **Pop" 
Stnrniriirtjv Wl i i t ey Morton, a n d 
Mei t Weinherger have the job of. 
T h e solution provided for the estahtfishment of a suo-commtt 
4 » the fAVt composed of »t4idejus a n d fatality » h i c h 
recomnoendations t o t h e F A C on mat ters which may lie referred 
them hy t h e FAC/* Using the e x a c t words of the proposal, this » 
4Stsd(. 3b» other words i t commit tee coold not make i t s 
only R£COMMENT>, t h e same as t h e A A Board. 
'**.**&&*>•AA Beard fea* a l r e a d y 






to Its a sm *4titJ 
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"Nothing shortr^or student representation on the F A C will set 
t h e s tudent in teres t . T h e Board of fTighrr wAitcmtknu i n its bj -Ia 
s a y s that w-heres-er the_sn*dent participates, it shall foe the joh of -
facu l ty t o s e e to i t / d r a t ^ e student a l so participates in the tnanaj 
r s e n t o f a t faiirs concernipg theno. ' & • 
<&vorr*j+ 
Is tfce <m*y part »t City C«U««e lite trkieh 
t**» p r i f i p i e , tfce Stodestt AA JBoartf 'aetaad*' « r » 
sf diier t 
covering t h e middle, Ai CTriss^n 
w21 a g a S s - pla>.: goa l ie . 
Xbe oo iy thi?ig that can fae concluded from the en^re^sityation 
tisat the F A C must have isonaething it wishe* t o hide. 
